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If You Have a Property of Any Kind You Want

RULINGS OFTHE
FUEL COMMITTEE

THE FOLLOWING INSTRUCTIONS
WERE GIVEN ALL RETAIL
COAL DEALERS IN LAN-
CASTER COUNTY BY

JNO EVANS

nd after July 1st, dealers will
mitted to deliver Buckwheat

oken «
coal, except manufac-

This ruling will per-
very of buckwheat and

broken co to churches, schools,
banks, public or charitable institu-
tions, places of amusement, tobacco
warehouses, public buildings, etc.
Fhe present ruling limits deliver

two-thirds of the annual require-
ments will be
the delivery of buckwheat and broken
coal, and no coal shall be delivered
under this new ruling except
a coal purch: card, the same
applies to domestic consumers. It

be understood that no coal
be livered under this ruling

intil July 1st, 1918.
T restriction covering the mini-

delivery of six tons applies only
that amount was consumed dur-

inthr,
turing

mit 1 de

to

as

must

hall

num

wher
ng

ast

than

Any consumer having used less

six tons during the last coal year
entitled to an equal amount

» the current coal year. Excep-
ruling shall apply where
been made in the resi-

ting system or for other
These exceptions must |

noted and returned by
aking delivery.
are entitled to an
of bituminous coal for

» of their business.
are entitled to an

f coal for the
business.
wre received from
‘ounty relative to
between dealers

consumers whereby the annual
rements of the consumers
n and are knowingly increased by
dealers issuing cards, which un-
the two-thirds delivery

ng, consumers to
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pply
their

all
al-

and
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Complaints
part the

leged collusion

present
would enable
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THE DOINGS
AROUND FLORIN

ALL THE UP-TO-DATE HAPPEN.
INGS FROM THAT THRIVING

AND BUSY VILLAGE

Mr. Wm. Reheard has purchased
a Buick touring car.

“My John Carson was a Saturday

” ~risburg.
Eichler spent Fridayat

visiting relatives.
ard Musselman
bed with sickness.
Mrs. Harry Stoll

Mrs. is con-

ined to

Mr.

her

and were
Saturday visitors to the County Seat. |

family
Sun-

and
on

Rutherford
Rowenna,

Jacob
friends at

Mr
isited
lay
Mr. Jacob Eichler

Clizabethtown, spent
and daughter of
Sunday in

illage
Mr. J. H. Glassgow of

Mich., made a business trip to town
Saturday.

Miss’ Ethel McGraw of the Capitol
City, spent Monday and Tuesday in
our village.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
daughter, Mary visited
friends on Saturday.

Master Earl Sheaffer spending
the week at Harrisburg, with his sis-
ter, Mrs. Edwin Witmer.

Messrs. Martin Liggins and Millis
McKinley made a business trip to the
Capitol City on Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Patterson and
laughter, Margaret of Pittsburgh,
spent Sunday in our village.

Private John Kline of Camp
\feade, was a Sunday visitor to his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. Y. Kline.

Mrs. Forward and daughter Viola
Middletown, were Sunday visitors
Mr. E. F. Arndt and family.

Samuel Walters and
Schlegelmilch called

‘riends at Lancaster, Saturday.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Thomas of

Philadelphia, were Sunday visitors
to Mr. Thomas McKinley and family.

Callavaie of New York,
; here on a visit to her uncle and

nt, Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Rensel.
Messrs. Ephraim Heiner, Frank

andvater and Millis McKinley called
friends at Lancaster, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Benj: n Kiehl
incaster, were the guests of

Mrs. Henry Wittle on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Henry
eived word that their
Wittle arrived sa
Ir. and rs, H.'H

f F 1bethtown,
ors to Mr. J. F. Olweiler

Rineer
Lancaster

IS

Mrs.
on

Miss Jane

of

Johnson,
over as.

and

were Sunday
and fam-

son

ind
spent Sun-

Amos Sheaf-

Edwin Witmer, wife
of Harrisburg
Mr. and Mrs.

Mr.
1ghter

with

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Koser
, J. Marlin of near Mt.

ent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Paul
Ser

Mr. and Mrs. James Kelker of Co-
nbia, spent several days in town

and vicinity visiting friends and rela-
tives. '

The held
meeting
Arndt

in Christ
prayer

Katie

Brethren
regular weekly
the home of Mrs.
Tuesday evening.

Misses Miriam
Groff spent Sunday at East Peter
burg, the guests of the former's
ter, Mrs. Jno. Ferry.

Mrs. Samuel Holwager

at
on

and Mrs.
Benjamin Mickey visited their grand-|

near |daughter, Mrs. Roy Heisey,
Green Tree on Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Brinser and
three children of Elizabethtown, and
Mr. and Mrs. Abram Bradley spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Gabriel

Geib.

Messrs. Harry Eichler, Eli P.
Arndt and David Martin, members
of the Marietta Safety First Club for
P. B. R. employes attended their an-

banquet which was held at Ac-
on Sunday.

~~

il to all past users |

strictly enforced as to |

upon |

the coal year ending March 31st
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|W. S. S. BOOTHS DO
| A LAND OFFICE BUSINESS
| — i
| Great credit is due all those who
had charge of the two booths here
last week, erected for the sale of

| War Savings Stamps, and we are con-
| fidknt that the cash realized would
inot have reached near that amount
ihad it not been for their untiring
efforts.

| A fine and neatly decorated booth
‘was erected in front of D. H. Mar-
tin’s clothing store on West Main

| street. The erection of same was the
| work of Mr. Arthur R. Hendrix, lo-
| cal representative of the Metropolitan
[ Life Insurance Company. Mr. Hen-
{drix also had charge of the sale of
the stamps and deserves credit for
his great effort in this work for such
a good cause!

This booth was in charge of Miss
Vivian Chandler, who was ably as-

| sisted by Misses Frances Beatty, Lot-
Eshleman, Mildred Krall and

Pauline MacDannald.
The booth in the east end was

|erected on the pavement in front of
the Union National Bank. It was
handsomely decorated and in charge
of Miss Emily Newcomer, who

tie

deserves praise for the work she ac- |
hadcomplished. Miss Newcomer

Laura| these able assistants: Misses
Long, Dorothy Longenecker,
beth Glatfelter and Esther Reist.

Friday and Saturday
$7,093.13 in cash thru
[stamps and in addition secured
pledges. The above amount
added to the town’s quota which was
14,000. According to the report of

the sale
75

ithe school board, the compilation of|
pledges and cash totaled $33,000.00,
an average of three stamps for every
man, woman and child in Mount Joy.

| —-@-_——

EAST DONEGAL FARMER

RAKES HAY WITH A FORD

John Preston, the dairy delivery
man for H. C. Druck, who tenants
the Duffy estate farm in East Done-

{gal township, near Marietta, pulled
one over on Mr. Druck, who was
making hay, and complained of not
enough horses to rake the hay.

rake, and raked up the whole field
in a short time. Mr. Druck was
dumbfounded, as he thought “Henry”
could not pull a rake, but he can dis-

i pense with a couple of horses now,
and was glad to pay Preston a
he had made on the stunt.

A Peculiar Accident
John Dupler, who operates

quarry for Strickler & Hinkle, met
| with a painful accident. He stuck a
bar into a belt to start the bucket
carrier on the stone crusher; the bar

{sliped and fell into the flywheel of
ithe crusher, hurling it against Dup-
|ler’s breast and jaw, cutting his
I tongue, bruising the jaw and break- |
ing his breast bohe. He will be laid
|up for some time
yeee

Estate Adjudicated
These estates of local interest were

adjudicated in the orphans’ court on
Thursday: Joseph G. Shearer, Mount
Joy township, $2,694.15; Abram P.
Shearer, Rapho township, $10,771.-
31; Christian Charles, East Hemp-
field, $22,291.74; Reuben B. Lehman,
East Hempfield, $1,568 ).21; Aaron W.
Gepfer, Mt. Joy township, $10,844.-
of.

OE

| | Nine Generations on One Farm
| NEight generations of Rissers have
| been reared on the Jacob O. Risser

{| farm, in East Donegal township, and
tone of the ninth generation, Amos
| Risser, has taken possession of the
| celebrated farm. The present own
i er’s grandfather’s great grand father
bought it more than 200 years ago
from the Penns.

elAO

{
|
|

Woman Drowns Herself
{ Mrs. Mary Edwards
| wife of Harry Engelhart, of Colum-
| bia, ended her life Wednesday night
[in the abandoned quarry at East Co-
{lumbia, and her body was recovered
from the water next morning.
was 33 years old and has been

[ failing health for some time.

Honor Marietta Aviator.
Hiestand Field—in honor of Benja-

| min Hiestand, the Marietta
who was killed in a flying accident at
a Government camp in Florida—will
be the name landing field for
|American birdmen donated to the
Government and prepared for use by
the cit ns of Labelle,

rrEQ
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A Package Surprise
Surprise was held

William Brandt t
The was his

th birthday anniversar He
iand ‘

recij "1 many seiui

kage on
for at

occasion

Wittle have |

re AR-

a Load of MulesGetting
1. Ream, the e>

dealer, 1 receiv
vear-old mules as

chance.

{ No Chestnuts This Year
According to weather sign

lievers, if it rains on the longest day
of the year the chestnut crop
ruined. Friday's rain therefore will

| have dire results, if this be correct.
———— -

BORN
Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Funk

nounce the birth of a son on Friday.
Lieut. and Mrs. W. M. Workman

jannounce the birth of a daughter
June 28.
eee

be-

Elmer Succeeds Irvin
E. R. Kraybill has been appointed

| auditor of East Donegal township to
succeed Irvin Neiman, who has enter-
ed the military service.
| rr

{ Another Job For Ladies
{ “The United States Civil service
{ commission has decided women are
now eligible as rural mail carriers.

|
|

Write Left Handed Squire
Squire H. P. Wisegarver, of Mas-

tersonville injured his right thumb so
| badly, while repairing an automobile
| that amputation became necessary.

SS 2

also |

Eliza- |
[ mowed grass, no report as yet from

These two booths during Thursday, |
collected|

of |

John|
hitched the “Henry Ford” to the hay |

bet |

| authority to

the |

| sary information. At the close of the |
meeting there were several direct in- |

 

iM. C. A,
i The

| over the the challenge.

10 DAYS’ NOTICE
ON DELINQUENTS

WATER RENTERS MUST PAY
THEIR RENTS IN THAT TIME
OR THEIR WATER WILL
BE SHUT OFF BY

THE BORO

The regular monthly meeting of
Mount Joy Boro Council was held
Monday -evening with President
Stauffer in the chair and these mem-
bers present: Messrs. Ricksecker,
Newcomer and Gable. The minutes
of the previeus meeting were read
and approved.
The report

Schock showed
of Burgess H. C.
collections to the

amount of $436.70 the past month.
Mr. Stauffer of the Street com-

mittee, reported as follows: Assigned
more house numbers, will repair
East Main street near residence of S.
R. Snyder, also Donegal and Mari-
etta streets and finished cleaning

gutters.
Mr. Ricksecker of the Water com-

mittee, reported plugs flushed, water
| plug at residence of Mr. Frank Book-
man on West Donegal street repaired

Magnesia Company
of water con

water rate fo
at  $350.0¢(

the Mount Joy
relative to the amount
sumed, and fixed the
the Farmers’ Creamery
per annum.

Mr. Gable of the Finance commit
tee, reported the approval of a num
ber of bills, all of which were paic

Mr. Gable of the Property com
mittee, reported all the boro’s prog
erty in good condition.

Mr. Newcomer of the Light com
mittee, reported that all the lights iy
the town have been replaced and
found objections to several but tha
he and Mr. S. H. Miller, local super
intendent of the Edison Electrid
Company, would go over the tow:
and remedy the objectionable ones.

The Secretary of the Board o
Health reported one case of sicknes
during the month.

Mr. R. Fellenbaum, collector of
water rents, reported delinquents to
the amount of $341.50. He was in-
structed to notify all these consumers
that unless their rents are paid with-
in ten days that the water will be
shut off.
The Water committee was given

make the necessary re-
pairs to the water main on New
street.

A number of families on West
Donegal and Fairview streets com-
plained about the low water pressure.
This matter was referred to the Wa
ter committee for investigation.
Upon motion an order for $500.

was drawn the final payment for
the plot of ground purchased for the
opening of South Market street.

Upon motion $800 was transferred
from the Boro to the Water account

After the payment of the bills

as

council adjourned.
sesmsreiriue tfffmmernsemermerase

Y M.C. A. AND FUEL

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

great meeting was held here last
Thursday evening in the interest of
the Y. M. C. A. recruiting campaign.

| The fuel commission had arranged a
meeting for the same evening, and

(as some one said, the fuel men told
the Y.
to do.

folks what not to do and
team told them what

interest in this work was mani-
fest when the audience tarried thru
both meetings and were enthusiastic

Rev. P.
Sieger and Rev. E. A. Bawden
sented the need and gave the nece

the

| quiries from men who are consider
i ing the work.

Engelhart, |

| situation

She|
in |

The fuel committee’s meeting was
very interesting and several very
able speakers were present and de-
livered good addresses. The coal

was discussed and we feel
certain much valuable information
was obtained thru this meeting.
AArrme

| AFTER EIGHT MONTHS

aviator, !

| patriotic, of course.

| sists

|

|

an- |

|

 

THEY MET IN FRANCE

two former Mount Joy boys
“bumped into each other”
after a separation of eight
told 'in a letter received
ory Warfel, from Private

Carl J. Dyer, Company D. 151 Ma-
chine Gun Battalion. Dyer writes
that he was lour on a steps when
he espied Mrs. Warfel’s who is

in the 149th machine gun battalion
i ioned about eight miles dis-

boys had a little get-to-
of kit,

back
were

of

had

How
accidently
in France
months,
by Mrs. Er

is

ome

son,

Dyer’s mess
the old times

while Hun shells
Dyer i member

Community Service at Maytown.
\ the

Vi »+ 3 } .
Maytow observe

» evening
Lyman Windol

S subject

The
patriotic seleetions will be a
I'he committee of arrangements con

of Henry B. Haines, Dr. G. A
Harter and John A. DeHoff.

Aerenssamams

N A Little Below “Par”
Lancaster County has 28,300

horses and mules and 28,925 cows.
Though cows now sell at $90 to $150
these 28,925 are assessed at less than
$35 each on an average.

to 9 o’cloc \

speaker will be F.=
ILS incaster, ni

sing

Killed in France
Word was received by Mr. Henry

Newcomer of Centerville, south of
Landisville, on Monday, that his son
Harry Newcomer was killed in
France while in action.
i

Better Than Last Year
Farm Agent Bucher says that the

wheat yield in Lancaster County this
year will exceed that of 1917.

It is estimated that 39 per cent. of
the farmers with dairy herds are
using cream separators

| and

G. |
pre-

Fourth|
a Community|
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to Sell This Fall Now Is the Time to Have It Listed--J. E. Schroll

MET MONDAY FOR
ORGANIZATION

W. NEWCOMER WAS RE.

ELECTED SECRETARY OF

MOUNT JOY BORO

SCHOOL BOARD
2

PR. ‘E.

Mount Joy Bero School Board met
in regular Monday evening
and closed its for the ye

mediately proceeded
the ensuing ye

ows: Seci ry, Dr... E. W
easurer,
the other
elected at

session
business

ind im
anize for

First National
officers the
the December

]

of
I

Banl All
board were

meeting

The school term w

months for the High schools and
months for the grades. The

i pen on Monday, Sept. 2nd.
T. M. Breneman filed his bond

as tax collector with Herbert Hart
man and Jos. T. Brenneman as
curities.

The auditors presented their re
port which was accepted and ordered
printed.

The Board then compiled the re
sult of the War Savings Stamps drive
and it amounted to about 33,000.00
in cash and pledges, an average of
three stamps for every man, woman

child in the town. Our quota
was 44,000.

The bills were paid and the
adjourned.

fixed at nine
815

as

schools

3oard

IAes

Entertained Large Crowd
The Misses Maude, Mary and Jane

Strickler entertained at their home,
on Sunday: Misses Mary Longen
ecker, Beulah Detwiler, Stella, Anna
and Mary Witmer; Mary and Leah

{ Stauffer, Lottie, Margaret and Mabel
Floyd; Martha Garber, Edna Rohrer,
Mary E. Brubaker, Susie Garber,
Mar Mumma, Amelia Buckwalter,

Helen and Florence Brubaker;
Mary and Susie Forrey, Emily Kray
bill, Esther and Gertrude Nissley,
Mary Barnhart, Esther Hersh, Eva
Longenecker, Messrs. Norman Miller,
Henry Gingrich, Abram Zug, Claude
Bender, David Eshleman, Clarence
Garber, Ezra Garber, Elmer Shearer,
Elam Brubaker, Elmer Gibble, EI
mer Miller, Howard Garber, Harry
Smith, John Hess, orman Rohrer,

Mumma, Norman Zug, Elam
Longenecker, Earl Forrey, Tillman,
Howard Clarence rnhart;
Jacob Gephart, Harry Her ind
Walt Newcomer. A very ant
day pent.

relicens

Jacob

and

er
was

How Many Can Do This?
While calling at this

Gave It to the Red Cross
Last Mor N. 3. Han

feature. | 11

shot

Cross.
ellCerri

Buried the Wrong Man
About a year ago a strang

found at Lancaster was
identified as Joseph Shephard of Co-
lumbia. He was buried in a Lancas
ter cemetery and this week
came to Harrisburg to visit friends.

———————

check

r was
dead 1

Must Share Their Profits
The Federal Trade Commission has

ordered that despite its regulations
on the profit of a barrel of flour, all
millers must return to the govern-
ment, profits in excess of 25 cents a
barrel.
——-

They Must Hate the Dutch
Somebody who thinks that singing

hymns in the Kaiser’s language is
unnecessary and unpatriotic has
stolen all the German hymn books in
the Hammer Creek Mennonite meet-
ing house.

| Mary left

OUR WEEKLY
CARD BASKET

PERSONAL MENTION ABOUT THE

MANY COMERS AND GOERS

IN THIS LOCALITY

Miss Fannie Sink spent Saturday
Lancaster.
Mrs. R. K. Stauffer spent Saturday

Lancaster.
Mr. Peter Krall spent Saturday at

Elizabethtown.
Rev. F. G. Bossert

evening in town.
Mr. and Mrs. P. E. Getz spent Fri-

at Mount Gretna.
. Reuben Shellenberger

at Hershey Park.
Amos Garber spent Saturday

friends at Harrisburg.
Miss Florence Frank of Philadel-

hia, is visiting her grandmother.
Mr. and Mrs. Jacob Nagle and son

John visited at Rheems on Sunday.
Rev. and Mrs. IL Johnson, of

Manheim, were visitors here, Friday.
Miss Edna Hershey and Mrs. B. F.

Gerber spent Saturday at Lancaster.
Mr. Paul Alexander of Williamson

Trade School, is here with his mother.
Miss Lucille Hershey of Annville,

is the guest of Miss Caroline Nissly.
Mr. Arthur R. Hendrix spent yes-

terday in the City of Brotherly Love.
Miss Mary Charles spending

some time at New York with friends.
Mr. Paul Bricker of Philadelphia,

was the guests of A. R. Hendrix Sun
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dietz and daugh
ter visited friends at Carlisle on Sun-
day.

Mrs. Jno. M. Bowman Swath-
more, is visiting friends and relatives
here

Mr. John Heiserman of Landisville,

visited H. H. Morton and family on
Sunday.

Mr Owen

town, spent
parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Ober and son
were guests of Mr. Henry Zerphy on
Sunday.

Miss

time

bethtown
Mrs. Swab

ted Mrs. R

weel .

ss Elizabeth Graham of
Sunday guest

at

at

spent Monday

spent

is

of

Greenawalt of Downing-
Monday here with his

is spending
at Eliza-

Mildred Geistweit
some with relatives

Mr. Walter Swab
Swab several days

and
BE.

] Landis-
lle, was a of Mrs.

Anna Buller.
Mr. and Mrs.

Lancaster, visited
the weel end.

Miss Lesta Stevenson of Lancaster,
is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. B. F
Kauffman, Sr.

Mr. and Mrs. H. E
1s spent several days at
th relatives.
Mrs. Paul Bricker of

is spending the week here
A. R. Hendrix.

Miss Jennie
nt, was a

I'vson, Thursday.
Mrs. H. Dowhower

days at Columbia, where
tended a funeral.

Miss Adelaide Roberts left Monday

for Mount Gretna, where she will
spend the Sumer.

Mrs. Benjamin Horst and daughter
Arline were guests of Mrs. M. B.
Eshleman last week.

Mr. Clarence D. Campbell of Phil
adelphia, spent the week-end here as
the guest of his parents.

Mys. Charles K. Witmer, of
risbu spent Sunday with Mr.
son Hauenstein and family.

Mr, L.
va of Philadelphia, is spending some
time here with his mother.
"Mr. Ed. Ream returned Sunday
from a trip to Indiana where he pur-
chased a carload of mules.
M Mary Kramer left Tuesday

for Harrisburg, where she will spend
several weeks with relatives.

Mr. Melvin Peffer of Harrisburg,
was a guest of his parents, Mr. and
Mrs. B. Frank Peffer on Friday.

Mr. Elmer Heisey and sons, John
and Richard and Russel Kra ~ W
callers at Marietta lay

Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph Guttmann,
of Philadelphia, are
sister, Mrs. B. Franl

Mrs. Anna Hershey
for Philadelphia, where
pend some time relative
Mr. and Mrs.

Sunday at Lancaster
his brother, Oscar
ily.
Mr

Win
Mr. a
aay

\11liss

Kilgore, of
over

Preston
her parents

Hauer and two
Grantville

Philadelphia,
with Mrs.

Nissly
euest of

of

Mrs.

Oyster

? Harry

several

she at-

spent

Har-
Nel-

on

guests f her
Green:

she

ters Anna ar
| bethtown, were

: 1 | Mrs. Sarah Brown.
Shephard | Mrs. Christian M;

today fc

it her son, Amos
made the trip by auto.

Mrs. B. Frank Greenawalt and
daughters, Helen and Martha
Mr. and Mrs. Rudolph
spent Tuesday at Hershey

Mr. John A. Shultz, of Lebanon,
formerly the obliging hostler Ed
Ream’s, spent Saturday in town cal-
ling on friends and acquaintances.

Mr. H. S. Newcomer, the
agent, drove an Oldsmobile home
from the factory at Lansing, Mich.
arriving here early Monday morning.

Mrs. Mary Oberdorf i
(Continued from page

two
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Gutmann

at
at
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REGULATING THE USE

AND SALE OF SUGAR

“The following information is for

manufacturers using sugar, all mer
chants, druggists, hotels, restaurants,
boarding-houses and all other presons
or firms handling sugar. Starting
with July first every handler of
sugar, in order to purchase sugar,
must file a statement with Marvin E.
Bushong, Federal Food Administra
tor for Lancaster county, and secure
a certificate with which to purchase
sugar. This must be done not later
than July fifteenth.

Sale of sugar are to be regulated
follows:
A limit of two pounds at one time

to persons living in a town or adja-
cent thereto, and a. limit of five
pounds to persons living some dis
tance from the store. The amount of
sugar to be sold to one family
three pounds per person per month;
for example in a family of six per
sons, their allowance would be eigh
teen pounds for the month. These
eighteen pounds to be purchased in
lots of two to five pounds at one time
as above specified. These rules,
however, do not interfere with the
purchase of sugar for canning or
preserving purposes which may still
be secured by signing a certificate
with a limit of twenty-five pounds.
The important thing to be borne

in mind by the merchant is the fact
that failure to file a statement be
fore July fifteenth will prevent the

as

is

 
| East Donegal township, were united

S. Frank and daughter Mel-!

 

purchase of sugar by said merchant
— a—

WEDDING BELLS

Well Known

Joined Heart
Young

and Hand
PeopleMany

Tschudy—Montgomery

Eliha T. Tschudy and Georgianna
K. Montgomery, of Marietta, were
united in marriage at Elkton, Md., on
Monday last.

Charles—Miller
Howard L. Charles,

township and Miss Ella A.
of Conoy

N. Lower, at
They were
couple will
the bride’s

in marriage by Rev. N.
his home in Columbia.
unattended. The young
make their home with
parents for some time.

Shipper—Bailor
John L. Shipper and Miss Frances

Shelly Bailor, both of this place,
were united in marriage on Thursday
evening at 8 o’clock in the A. M. E
church here by the Rev. Russa
Clarke. The young couple went to
housekeeping in their newly fur
nished home on West Donegal street
after the ceremony.

Deitz—Foster
Announcement has be received

of the marriage of Ser Bert
Deitz, of West Marietta, is con

nected with the United Avia
tion Corps, stationed at
on June 18 to Miss Byga
New York city. Sergeant

in active service with a
regiment France, where
wounded.

who

tates

Foster, of
Deitz
Canadian

he wasmn

Ellis
Mr. William F. Ellis and Miss Lois

A. Wiley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Clarence A. Wiley, on East Main St.,

Miller, of|

 
| church

|

|
|

|
|

|
|

|

| from cancer, a

Privficld, Ba, [TCSDecter. re

was |

were united in marriage this morning|
of

Kercher

at ten o’clock at the home
bride by the Rev. George A.
pastor of the Lutheran church.
beautiful ring ceremony was used.
Both very well young folks
this Immediately after

are of
place.

weddiOr a

A LITTLE OF EVERYTHING

The bass season opened Monday.

the |

The |

| Thursday e
the |

wedding the happy young couple left | hac

| Snyder, of Lit

This office will be closed tomorrow, |

Independence day.
Elizabethtown will

tauqua July 12 to 19.
have Chau

Mr. Benjamin Hiestand at Marietta | t
is celebrating his 90th birthday toda

Mr. Joseph Weber was cc |
the house the past we
of” sic

{Ine

propriet

Ea

Caught 11 Fine Bass
1:14 I f

——--C—

Two Oldsmobiles

Away Buying
Mrs S I

re Mr. F
as o

Cattle.
“rank lef

0 New

‘rank expects t
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OUR MORTUARY
RECORDINGS

MANY WELL KNOWN PEOPLE
HAVE PASSED TO THE

GREAT BEYOND

Robert S. Ward, a P. R. R. flag-
man, died at Columbia, aged 64 years

Sophia, widow of Peter Bittner,
died at Columbia on Friday ag
years.

Patrick Moriarty died at Co
on Monday. Deceased was b
Ireland and came to Columbis
a year old

Mrs. James Gorke died at Jamaica,
I., on Sunday aged 36 years. She
a daughter of Samuel Crawford,
f Columbia.

Mrs. Rosina Birk
Mrs. Rosina Birk died at her home,

West Hempfield township, near Sil-
ver Spring, after a brief illness from
apoplexy and infirmities of age. , She

in_her eighty-seventh year and
born in German. The funeral

were held Friday morning,
followed by burial in the cemetery
adjoining the Concordia Lutheran
Church at Chestnut Hill.

was
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Carl O. Seigler
Carl O. Seigler died Thursday at

his home near Silver Spring, West
Hempfiel§ township, aged 91 years.
Death was due to the infirniities of
idvanced age The deceased was a

of Concordia Lutheran
He survived by several
The funeral was held on

from the late home with ser-
the Concordia Lutheran
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cemetery
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Mary Evans 2
Miss Mary Evans, daughter of Mrs.

John Eater, died at the home of her
uncle, George Gallagher, at Marietta,

Sunday evening, of complica-
of diseases. She would have

been twenty years of age in next
September. For several years she
was a clerk in the office of the Mari-
etta Holloware and Enameling Com-
pany. She underwent an operation
for appendicitis at the Columbia Hos-
pital in February. The deceased was
member of the Lutheran church.
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Mrs. Andrew L. K. Hershey
Mrs. Andrew Hershey, wife of 1-

‘ew L. K. Hershey, of East Peters-
died her late home on
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REPORT OF LOCAL RED CROSS
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